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Jfcfore 8 ir  Z . U , Jenhins, K .C ,I..E ., C h ief J^ustiee, ami M-i\ JustJce 3]aU)j.

F A E D U N JI EDALJE (omeiyAL D ei'endant), AprELLAKT, v. J'AIISEDJI 190̂ '* 
EDALJI (orjeiwAL P la in t if f ) ,  Hespoitpent.'^'- Jul!! 21,

S2?Goific Belief Aci ( I  of 1877), sectians and SO—Suif to recover 'money
dm on cm award-^S2}eciJio performmicG—J}mutga\

In a siiife for the recoreiy of a eei-iain fsum ot money witli interest due on an 
avard and on the failiu‘0 of tlie dofeiidant to pay, for tlia recovery of tlie samo 
from the clefendaut’s property, it was contended that the plaintiff was r.ot 
entitled to fcho relief soughtj having regard to sections 21 and 30 o£ the Specific 
Relief Act (I  of 1877).

M eld, disallowing the contention, that tho sTiit was not for spseifie parform- 
anee, It was a suit foi’ the recovery of moBey and for relief incidental tW ^fo,.

A p p e a l  from the decision of ICrislniamukhram A. Melita^
Acting First Class Snbordinate Judge of Surat, in. Original Civil 
Suit No. 173 of 1893.

Tlie facts material for tho purpose of this report were as 
follows.

The plaintiff and the defendant were brothers. Some tlisptites 
having arisen between, them A'vifch respect to , their father’s* estate, 
they referred those disputes to an arbitrator, who after Inqoirj' 
passed an award. Afterwards the plaintiff made an appHca* 
tioii to the Court imder section 525 of the Civil Procedure Gode 
(Act X I V ,o f  1882) for, a decree in the terms o£, the award 
stating that tlioug'h. he was willing to abide by end carry out 
the terms of the awo-rdjthe defendant was unwilling to do sô  the
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Couri referred the plaintiff to a regular suit. The plaintiff, there-
upon^ ill tlie year 1S98, filed tlie present suit to recover from the 
defendant^ on the strength of the award, the sum of Rs. 4,o55-7“9 
for principal and Ss. 841 for intesest thereon at 9 per cent. per. 
aniium from the 1st July, ISslSj till the date of suit, in all 
Rs. 5,196-7-95 vfith fiirtlier interest.at that till the, date o£ 
paymejitj and in default of payment of the a^monnt by the 
defeifdaut' to recover the same from the property that went to 
his sharo and for a declaration of the plainiifl’s lien on the said 
property.

The defendiint eGnteiidedj?’?̂ /̂ ? alia^ that the arhitrator’s award 
was vo id ; that the arbiirator omitted to decide matters entrusted 
to him and decided matters not so entrusted | that the plaintiff 
obtained the award by fraudulently concealing many properties 
and by misleading the arbitrator; that the arbitrator gave undne 
advantage to plaintiff; and that the award was  ̂ on its face  ̂ not 
supported by evidence and was full of inequity, injustice and 
partiality.

The Subordinate Judge found that the award was not in
operative ; that the arbitrator had nob exceeded his power and 
therefore the award was valid, and that the award was not bad 
on the ground of misconduct or partiality of the arbitrator or on 
any other valid ground. He therefore passed a decree for the 
plfc^tiiF in the following terms : —

Under all tlxeso circu’jistaiicea I  order that the plaintiff do recover from the 
aefeMaut Es. 4^938-5-9 and that the plamtiff do pay into Cowrt Es. S50, -with 

'"wliiclx promissory notes of 3| per ceat, should he purchased in the joint names, 
of the plaiiifciff and the defendant and the same to be haiided ovor to Jamsedji,

, plainfclffj, for cxistody, and tho balance, if any, out of these Es. 350 after the pur- 
Aase of the promissovy notes, should I>s divided equally hetv;een the plaintiff and 

. the defsndanS I  deuline to award any fmiher interest after the date of the 
suit. The moveables awarded to the pMntiii are already given to him by the 
defendant and so there no ekim for tliat. Tlie rest of tha claim is rt ĵected.

, Costs to be paid by the parties in proportion.

The defendant preferred an appeal*
Hm'&es mid Hardei'fam (with 8, Rao, MotaWiai Moiilal and 

Wamhhm)j iQr the appellant (defendant) ;“ “The award 
doss not finally settle the disputes between the^parties. It creates 
a kind of trust and there is no mutuality o'f rights and liabilities.
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Sucli a fcraiisaetloii cannot be given effect; t o ; seefcious 21 and 30 
of the Specific Relief Acb^BlmkeU w  B a l e s The parties 
beino' not on good terms, tlie provisions of the award will give 
rise to continiioiis diiSeiiltiea and will lead to disastrous results. 
Yve submit tli ît tliis is not a case ia whicli damages can 1)Q 
aAYarded̂  because damages will not afford adequate compensation, 
Further^ the plaintiff has not performed his part of the award. 
The award provides for payment to ns on account of our mother 
who has been stayinf>' with us ; but nothing has been paid to us 
on tliat account. W e have got nothing* out of the cash of 
Ils. 6,000 which the'deceased has left. "We have not obtaxnccV 
the whole of our share in immoveable property.

Scots (Advocate General, with H, C. Gmjaji), for the respandent 
(plaintifi) was not called npon,

Jenkixs  ̂ 0. J . F i r s t j  Mr, Eaikes contends that having 
regard to sections 21 and 30 of the Specific llelief Actj, tho 
plaintiff ia not entitled to the relief he seeks; secondly, h e ' 
argues that the plaintiff fraudulently concealed from the arbitra
tor that which should have been disclosed; and thirdljj lie asks 
113 to hold that the arbitrator has been guilty of such misconduct 
as that effecfc' should not be given to the award.

The feat of these objections proceeds on the as<5umption that the 
suit is one for specific performance, but in our opinion it clearly 
is not it is a suit for the recovery of money and for relief 
incident'al thereto. Mansfield, C. J., it is true, has said that 
pecuniary damages upon a contract for payment of money are from 
the nature of the thing a specific pcrforman.ee (see Johnson 
Bland, 2 Burr. lOSS), but on this Sir Edward Fry, in his work 
on Specific Performancej has made the following’ comment:™* 
“ The remark seems hardly accurate. Ho doubt the suiij^agreed 
to be paid will be the measure of damages^ and the amounrt pa,id 
will be same whether the contract be performed dr broken^ But 
in the former case the money is paid iit performanco of the 
contract j in the latter case it is paid as satisfaction for its nbn'- 
performance. It is obvious tha|) the conseg_ii6n.ce3 of the two 
payments would therefore be different/V:-This statement pf' Sii’ ,;
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Edward Fry’s should, in our opinion, be accepted "by us as aftord-
ing the true ansvver to Mr. Raikes^ argument^ and avg therefore 
hold that th-e first objection cannot prevail.

Tke Cauvt lield that tlia otlior tvfo otjeolions laisecl by Mr. liaikes were
?iko not sustainabi'Js

Decfce covJinKecL

A P P E L L A T E  C IY IL .

U>^ore Sir 1 ,1 1 . Jenkins^ E>G>LS.^ C h ief Jtistice, and M r. Justice Jacobs

1903 RASICH AH DEA PANDUEAJJiS- SATHE (ouiginal PiAiirai’]?}, Appel- 
Jitl^23̂  LAKT, ». KPJSilKAJI VITH AL JOSH! (oeigisal Db3?ekdant), 
..  EEsrOi’DENav'"'

Second apfeal-^D iscM sr^ o f  fresh  evidence— W ithdra wal o f  second appeal-— 
£  e lie VJ'peiiti on~—Pra dice,

Wlion on coming' to the High Court tinder second appeal it is discovered tliat 
iliere is evideucc wliicli otsglit to liave been placed before tlie lo-wer Ocurts, tlio 
proper pTaetice to pixrEiie is to allow tlie second appeal to bo ’Ritlidrawn in order 
that u review potiiimi may be presented to the lower Appellate Coi\rt. But this 
C9urs0 eanrxt be pur.sr.ed v;lven the review petition has been dready presented to 
aucl K^oetod by the lo-wer Court.

Second appeal from the decision of J. E. Modi, Additional
o First Class Subordinate Judge of Thana, with Appellate Powers, 

cou'firming the decree of G. L, Chandorkar, Subordinate Judge 
of Fen.

The plaintiff sued to recover from the defendant Es. l,lo9"0-9, 
the balance of principal, including interest duê  uuder two ruzit, 
Htfti'as'(Exhibits S and 6), both of the same date, namely, the 4th 
Novcaiber, 1899. The suit was filed on the 2Sth January, 190L

The defendant admitted the ruzti klidias, but pleaded that the 
claim with respect to Exhibit 6 was barred by limitation.

The Subordinate Judge found that the plaintiff was entitled to 
rceover Us, 714-Id--;} with proportionate costs and that the claim

-  i-'eraii.'l j'.]n-.eiil Fo. 7iO of I0C2.


